southern parts of eastern Canada from Ontario to New Brunswick. In the Midwest from Wisconsin and parts of Michigan and Indiana south to Illinois, Iowa, Missouri, Arkansas, Louisiana, Kansas, Oklahoma, and Texas, R. carolina subsp. subserrulata (Rydberg) W. H. Lewis predominates. This is particularly evident in the central and western Ozark Plateau of Missouri and Arkansas and adjacent states. In the eastern Appalachian and Allegheny Mountains of Pennsylvania, West Virginia, Virginia, and Maryland, sporadic populations of R. carolina subsp. subserrulata are also found at higher elevations, particularly in dry rocky habitats. Here and elsewhere where ranges of these subspecies overlap, habitats of subspecies subserrulata are usually drier and rockier, with limited soil, compared to those of subspecies carolina.
Rosa carolina is included in the Carolina province of eastern North America, which McLaughlin (2007) divides into two major subprovinces with Austroriparian in the south to northeast and Illinoian in the Midwest, corresponding by and large to ranges of subspecies carolina and subspecies subserrulata, respectively, with a smaller Appalachian subprovince in the east where both subspecies are occasionally found.
The following synopsis of Rosa carolina consists of a key to subspecies, synonymy, and paratypes or exsiccatae. Although synonyms of Rosa carolina subsp. carolina, the types of R. lyonii Pursh (Fl. Amer. Sept. 1: 345. 1814; Tennessee: July, J. Lyon s.n.), R. humilis Marshall (Arbust. Amer. 1: 136. 1785), and R. parviflora Ehrhart (Beitr. 4: 21. 1789; ''Carolina'') remain unknown.
In his protologue, Rafinesque provided no location for Rosa serrulata, while Rydberg (1918: 500) stated that the type locality of R. serrulata was in the Highlands and Catskills of New York. Although finding no evidence to support this statement, I located two sheets at P bearing Rafinesque's handwriting of ''Rosa'' on the lower left sides and printed labels on the right sides bearing ''Herb. Mus. Paris'' and ''C. S. Rafinesque.'' One sheet now determined as R. carolina subsp. carolina includes ''É tats-Unis'' on the label, and, as it closely matches Rafinesque's description of R. serrulata, it is selected as lectotype. The second sheet, also R. carolina subsp. carolina, is provided with a more specific locality, ''Mts. Apalaches'' (Appalachian Mountains), a locality not cited for any of his numerous newly described Rosa taxa.
The unpublished name Rosa mackenziana (or mackenzieana) was applied to collections widely distributed by B. F. A Rosa carolina typica fruticulo ramosissimo 0.2-0.4 m alto, internodiis caulinis tantum 10-20 mm longis, foliis 3.5-6.5 cm longis, foliolis multiserratis in apice glanduliferis et marginibus petiolorum differt.
Subspecies mexicoensis, a subshrub, differs from subspecies carolina by having stems only 0.2-0.4 m tall and more densely branched, upper stems with internodes only 10-20 mm long; leaves 3.5-6.5 cm long, leaflets with margins consistently biserrate or multiserrate and gland-tipped, and margins of petioles, rachises, and stipules densely stipitate-glandular. Erlanson (1934: 251) considered R. rudiuscula of hybrid origin between R. arkansana and R. carolina, and her decision has generally been followed since that time. The lectotype, isolectotypes, and syntypes, however, having paired infrastipular prickles and scattered aciculi without R. arkansana characteristics, are R. carolina subsp. subserrulata.
Volume 18, Number 2 Lewis 195 2008 Rosa carolina (Rosaceae) Subspecies and Hybrids Distribution and habitat. Rosa carolina subsp. subserrulata flowers from May to July, fruiting August to November, and grows on hillside thickets, dry wooded slopes, rocky and loess hills, upland oak woods, rocky limestone hills and bluffs, cherty upper slopes, sandstone glades and bluffs, and prairies at elevations of ca. 150-1000 m. Subspecies subserrulata predominates in the midwestern United States, with its distributional center in the Ozark Plateau where it is particularly common in Arkansas, Missouri, eastern Oklahoma, northeastern Texas, and eastern Kansas. Less frequently, the subspecies extends to Wisconsin, Michigan, Illinois, Indiana, and rarely north to eastern Lake Superior in Ontario, south to Kentucky, Tennessee, Louisiana, Mississippi, and to the eastern states, mostly in mountainous areas. The first collection listed below represents a new subspecific report for Canada.
NOTHOSPECIES
Rosa arkansana (Fig. 1D) , R. carolina (Fig. 1A-C) , and R. virginiana Miller (nom. cons. prop., Fig. 1E ) are polymorphic tetraploid species with distinct evolutionary histories from ancestral diploids of eastern North America. To reconstruct these histories, the closest diploid haplotype ancestor for each allele of each polyploid individual was identified to determine which diploid species contributed to the polyploids (Joly et al., 2006) . To summarize, Joly et al. (2006) found that R. arkansana evolved largely from the diploids R. blanda Aiton and R. woodsii, R. carolina from this grouping and also from the diploids R. foliolosa Nuttall in Torrey & A. Gray, R. nitida Willdenow, and R. palustris Marshall, while R. virginiana evolved exclusively from the latter group. These results suggest that of the three tetraploids R. carolina is the most polymorphic species, even without secondary hybridity, as evidenced by the subspecific morphological diversity recognized in this paper.
Sympatric distributions between Rosa carolina and R. arkansana occur in the Midwest and between R. carolina and R. virginiana in the East at both the western and eastern range limits, respectively, of R. carolina. Among these putative hybrids (Lewis, 1957; Joly et al., 2006: fig. 1 ; Joly & Bruneau, 2007) , accumulation of variability undoubtedly continues as new hybridizations and introgressions occur among interbreeding and interfertile species (Erlanson, 1934; Fishbein & Lewis in Joly et al., 2006) , thereby adding to the polymorphism each tetraploid already possesses via earlier polyploidization. Consequently, identification of specimens found in so-called hybrid zones is at best approximate and is clearly correlated with the morphological variability associated with both primary and secondary polymorphism within these hybrid complexes. Caules aculeis parvis rectis dispersis, foliolis 7 ad 9, foliolo terminali elliptico vel obovato, stipulis 3-5 mm, hypanthiis pedicellisque glandulis stipitatis paucis vel nullis, fructibus per florem vulgo 1 ad 3.
The most important characters useful for identifying the nothospecies Rosa 3medioccidentis (common name, Midwest rose) include: prickles of fertile branches and stems (R. carolina infrastipular prickles occasionally with scattered internodal prickles/aciculi; R. arkansana only aciculi usually dense to apex); leaflet number seven to nine per leaf (R. carolina to seven; R. arkansana to nine [to 11]); terminal leaflet shape variable (R. carolina elliptic to narrowly elliptic-lanceolate, rarely ovate; R. arkansana obovate, occasionally elliptic); stipule width 3-5 mm (R. carolina narrow, 2-4 mm; R. arkansana broad, 4-7 mm); stipitate glands of hypanthia and pedicels absent or few and scattered (R. carolina typically glandular; R. arkansana eglandular); the current-year shoots flowering/fruiting (R. carolina occasionally; R. arkansana commonly); flower/fruit (hip) number per inflorescence variable (R. carolina typically one to three [to six]; R. arkansana either one to three or four to 10 or more forming corymbs). When using these characters, an equal or near equal representation of each species and/or intermediate state would strongly suggest hybridity. Such data obtained in a region where both parental species occur would add further evidence to that of morphology in identifying putative hybrids and their likely introgressants.
